
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of April 1 - 5, 2019
April 06, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Guevara v. NCL (Bahamas) - expert reports, negligence

Kroma Makeup v. Boldface Licensing - Lanham Act

US v. Cooks - search & seizure

Taylor v. Hughes - § 1983, immunity

US v. Moss - sentencing

Holzman v. Gerald & Assocs - FDCPA, FCCPA

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Wetzel v. Travelers - pro se sanctions

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Marocco v. Brabec - sword & shield doctrine, § 713.29, fraudulent lien,

Lowry v. State - certiorari, involuntary commitment

Dorsey v. Robinson - MRTA, possession, intestate succession

Smith v. State - hearsay, child sex abuse, jail recording

McClash v. Long Bar Pointe - administrative review, appellate standing

Stamitoles v. State - second-tier certiorari, resisting officer

McLendon v. D'Amico - timesharing

Bishop v. State - probation revocation, ineffective assistance

Gordon v. State - sentencing

Kimmons v. State - probation revocation

Lee v. State - hearsay, 911 call, jail recordings

Deloach v. State - murder, evidence

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714889.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714211.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810080.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714772.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201710473.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201616511.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/522988/5810341/file/SC18-2109.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523040/5810990/file/170894_1286_04052019_09182590_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523041/5811002/file/172942_1282_04052019_09191288_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523042/5811014/file/181297_1284_04052019_09195922_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523043/5811026/file/181661_1284_04052019_09204168_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523044/5811038/file/182088_1279_04052019_09213188_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523045/5811050/file/182345_1281_04052019_09222375_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523046/5811062/file/182648_1284_04052019_09233492_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523048/5811092/file/183675_1284_04052019_09252448_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523050/5811116/file/184096_1284_04052019_09264998_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522914/5809453/file/160204_1286_04032019_10272612_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522915/5809465/file/171469_1284_04032019_10281318_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522916/5809477/file/171944_1284_04032019_10285981_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Burns v. State - juvenile sentencing

Grimsley v. State - burden shifting to defense

Robinson v. State - murder solicitation, evidence

Rodgers v. State - competency

Certo v. Certo - foreclosure, standing

Dorsey v. Dorsey - marital dissolution

Terry v. State - manufacturing cannabis, evidence

Hester v. State - sentencing

DOH v. Redner - marijuana, cultivation, Fla Constitution

Kneer v. Lincare - workers' compensation, constitutionality, evidence

Randstad v. Barr - certiorari, expert medical advisor

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Lehmann v. Cocoanut Bayou - real property, conveyances

Tecklenburg v. Kouremetis - court records, confidentiality

Anderson v. Mitchell - certiorari, accident report privilege

Dooley v. State - Stand Your Ground, instructions

Wells Fargo v. Quest - foreclosure, documents, self-authentication

Buggs v. State - sentencing

Davis v. State - sentencing

Schofield v. Judd - habeas corpus

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Diaz v. State - probation revocation

Charlier v. State - murder, evidence

MC Trust v. Cohen de Mishaan - personal jurisdiction

Maercks v. Maercks - probate, appellate jurisdiction

Wilcox v. DOR - child support, missing transcript

Bazzichelli v. Deutsche Bank - rule 1.540

Sibley v. Sibley - trust, interpretation

Waldman v. Laquer Fam - foreclosure sale

Publicidad Vepaco v. Mezerhane - certiorari, competing counsel

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Viladoine v. State - trial amendment

Gindel v. Centex Homes - tolling, certification

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522917/5809489/file/171953_1284_04032019_10294399_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522919/5809507/file/172803_1284_04032019_10302645_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522920/5809519/file/174084_1284_04032019_10373565_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522973/5810179/file/174325_1284_04032019_10521359_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522974/5810191/file/174421_1287_04032019_10531730_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522976/5810215/file/175375_1286_04032019_10552128_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522977/5810227/file/175386_1287_04032019_10564693_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522984/5810305/file/181209_1284_04032019_02483280_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522978/5810239/file/181505_1287_04032019_10590917_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522980/5810263/file/181988_1284_04032019_11005650_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/522981/5810275/file/190813_1279_04032019_11014662_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523054/5811158/file/154968_114_04052019_08193486_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523065/5811296/file/180332_65_04052019_08284776_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523076/5811428/file/182864_118_04052019_08324337_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/522926/5809615/file/170368_114_04032019_09144284_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/522927/5809627/file/171184_39_04032019_08430837_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/522932/5809687/file/174040_114_04032019_08465935_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/522942/5809807/file/180892_65_04032019_08504514_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/522970/5810143/file/184827_167_04032019_08524701_i.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-0464.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-2327.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0211.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0458.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0795.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1497.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-2027.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-2116.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-2599.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/522897/5809243/file/160218_1709_04032019_08454690_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/522898/5809255/file/172149_1711_04032019_08530446_i.pdf


Morrill v. State - value, proof

OAG v. Nationwide Pools - due process, consent judgment

Kronen v. Deutsche Bank - foreclosure, standing

Tejada v. Forfeiture - 8th Amendment

SLV v. Toth - declaratory judgment, findings

JR v. State - comprehensive evaluation

Rowe-Lewis v. Lewis - evidentiary hearing, factual findings

Roland v. State - sanction

Hastie v. State - sentencing

Bynes v. State - sentencing

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Phillips v. US Bank - foreclosure, attorney's fees

Fla Organic v. Advent Environmental - attorney's fees; jurisdiction, trial

Ward v. State - child abuse; defense witness, exclusion, sanction

Johnson v. Johnson - dissolution, child support, parenting plan

Taylor v. State- child pornography, double jeopardy

Paulette v. Rosella- child support, mediated settlement agreement

Corrigan v. Vargas - child support, mediated parenting plan, vacate

King v. State - Spencer bar

BBI v. Win-Development - Wheaton, offer of judgment, email

Weathers v. State - Spencer bar

DCF v. Rodriguez - certiorari, involuntary commitment

McWaters v. State - Spencer bar
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/522899/5809267/file/180781_1708_04032019_09041410_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/522900/5809279/file/180822_1709_04032019_09062222_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/522901/5809291/file/181137_1257_04032019_09081363_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/522903/5809315/file/181474_1709_04032019_09164469_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/522904/5809327/file/181578_1709_04032019_09181302_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/522905/5809339/file/181719_1708_04032019_09214882_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/522906/5809351/file/181982_1709_04032019_09240265_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/522910/5809399/file/183033_1709_04032019_09291654_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/522911/5809411/file/183159_1709_04032019_09300811_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/522982/5810287/file/183593_1257_04032019_12311992_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/0007/170007_1259_04052019_08302752_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/0530/170530_1260_04052019_08333969_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2441/172441_1260_04052019_08354187_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/4093/174093_1259_04052019_08392429_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0213/180213_1257_04052019_08411795_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0264/180264_1260_04052019_08431484_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2158/182158_1260_04052019_08491476_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2905/182905_1262_04052019_08525199_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3202/183202_1260_04052019_08564597_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3828/183828_1262_04052019_09003067_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3841/183841_1255_04052019_09034005_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3889/183889_1262_04052019_09060717_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support



